
CASE STUDY

A Little about Cirrologix

Established in 2012, Cirrologix is a global company built on the 

principle of promoting cloud based technology through its business 

applications. The company, dedicated to environmental sustainability 

issues, offers viable and scalable technologies. Headquartered at the 

IT hub of India in Bangalore, the company is expanding its services by 

enabling companies to reach the cloud and beyond. 

Cirrologix's Challenge

The rampant usage of spread sheets to manage recruitment was the 

practice. Spread sheets had become the tool for tracking job 

openings, resumes, candidates, contacts, etc. The use of excel 

sheets did not vary according to the magnitude of the business. 

Cirrologix offices maintained segregated pieces of recruitment 

information. This reduced the accessibility to the records at any 

location. The HR officer was located in one central office with no 

consolidated information of her employees. Instead she had to pull 

out each department's sheet individually to retrieve its candidate 

information.
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EmployAstar Solution

By moving Cirrologix on to employAstar, we were able to help them 

share candidate information as well as automate their entire hiring 

process, from reviewing resumes to conducting interviews and more.

Now, the company can collect resumes from various sources and 

contact candidates quickly. Resumes sent to Cirrologix domain as 

email attachments can be automatically extracted and parsed, with 

the candidate details transferred directly into EmployAstar. The 

ability to automatically parse and transfer data into EmployAstar 

extends to resumes from social networking sites and other sources, 

too.

Using employAstar, Cirrologix is also in a better position to manage 

resumes and track candidates' progress throughout the recruitment 

process. Instead of static entries in a spread sheet, the company now 

has dynamic tools created expressly to help gather its resume 

database, schedule interviews, etc. Along with the ability to conduct 

the recruitment process seamlessly, but now the solution is 

completely scalable. The HR is able to draw reports and improve their 

recruitment process after identifying the glitches. employAstar has 

enabled and the overall recruitment workflow in EmployAstar can be 

customized to Cirrologix's unique recruitment process.

EmployAstar Impact

Since the transition to employAstar, Cirrologix HR team has gained a 

unified recruitment management system for all HR activities. Now, 

there are four people working with employAstar, and all office 

managers have access to the candidates and interviews. Overall 

recruitment activities are much better organized and centralized.
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